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In the longue, Mr. Mikazuki walked towards the quiet Zaki sitting in the sofa. 

"What are you thinking young man?" the old man asked and Zaki stretched his back. 

"Well, I’m thinking if what you fed him will even work." He answered with his usual mischievous smile as 

the old man sat across him. 

"You think nothing will happen again?" the old man asked and Zaki’s expression turned serious as he 

speaks. 

"Nobody on earth could beat Sei’s willfulness. If he set’s his mind not to do it, then nothing will happen. 

Especially now that things are getting worse." 

"What do you mean? Enlighten this old man to me young man." 

"The enemy are working fast. They’re already eyeing for this place for a while now. Sei needs to leave 

tomorrow no matter what, or else everything will fall into chaos." Zaki explained and the words that left 

his mouth made the old man stunned and he fell speechless. 

"This house was already hers a long time ago. Sei manipulated documents in the past to make it happen. 

They will never suspect anything unusual, as long as he leaves this house, of course, you need to leave 

as well sire. That is why he needed to leave before it’s too late." Zaki continued and the old man finally 

spoke. 

"If he leaves, when will he come back?" the old man asked and Zaki fell quiet for a while before 

answering him. 

"He said, he will leave to end everything. He never said it himself but I think he already decided not to 

come back unless everything will be solved. And this case is too complicated and too dangerous. All this 

time, he couldn’t even find any single lead at all. The only way he thought was to go to the place itself 

and investigate. You know how dangerous that place right now. I can’t even make a prediction on how 

long will he take and how much sacrifice is needed to solve this." Zaki explained and the old man sighed. 

"So this is the reason why he doesn’t want to touch her, huh." He uttered and Zaki just looked at him. 

"Maybe. He never spoke a thing about this." 

"Sigh. That kid. I finally understand why he’s this desperate not to touch her." The old man said and Zaki 

looked at him with curious gaze. 

"That guy, he was already aware how he brought out into this world and he knew that his mother was 

the only one who watched and stayed with him all alone in that lab. I think he is afraid that she might 

experience the same thing. If he’s thinking that he will take a long time, I think his fear is reasonable. He 

wanted to stay beside her if in case his wife will get pregnant." The old man continued and Zaki sighed 

as well. The two both sighed like problematic fathers and they fell quiet for a long while before Zaki 

broke the silence again. 

"But honestly, personally, I’m hoping that Sei will give in. It’d be best if Davi gets pregnant." Zaki uttered 
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"Well, the worst enemy Sei has is himself. He is too reckless for his own good. And if he lost himself to 

rage again, I can’t even promise if I could stop him. I could always use Davi to control him but if there’s 

an additional child that will be waiting for his return, I believe he will never go reckless. I believe he will 

do anything to make everything alright, because just as you said, he will never want his dear wife to 

suffer what his mother went through." Zaki continued and the old man eyes suddenly welled. 

"Yes, you’re right. We could only pray." The old man said as he sobbed and Zaki could only scratch his 

head before he ran to get a tissue. 

Ahh... this old man really is getting old now. I never thought that this terrifying person is tearing so easily 

now. Sigh... 

... 

Meanwhile in the master’s bedroom. 

Davi finally began massaging Sei’s abdomen with a fair amount of pressure using her palms and fingers. 

She could feel the heat of his skin but she was so focused on his task that she didn’t notice what was 

happening to the man she was touching. 

She began rubbing in small circles and gradually increasing it to bigger ones. She continued the 

movement quietly and seriously for about ten minutes when suddenly, Sei’s hand stopped her. He 

caught her wrist and lifted it away from his stomach as he rose. 

Davi was stunned as she looked at him. She was about to speak when she saw big drops of sweat around 

his face and entire neck flowing towards his chiseled abs. Davi was speechless and she couldn’t help but 

swallow her own saliva because of the alluringly deadly sight of the man before her. 

But after a few moments of admiring the sexy god before her, she snapped the moment she noticed his 

heavy breathing. Her brows knitted. 

"What’s wrong? Are you alright? Is your stomach still felt uncomfortable?!" She exclaimed as she 

worriedly held his shoulders. 

"The therapy should be 20 minutes so please lie down so I could continue." She said and she pushed him 

down again. But before Davi could remove her hands on his shoulders, Sei caught his wrists once more. 

Davi looked straight into his eyes as her face was just above his. She was about to talk again but the 

moment she saw the indescribable look in his eyes, Davi’s heart began to flutter. 

Both of them just stared at each other, their hearts were beating so loud and Sei was still breathing 

heavily. 

"Davi, my stomach is perfectly fine now. So listen to me... I have something really important to tell you." 

Sei said. His voice was husky as he pants as though he just ran a great distance. 

However, upon hearing his words, nervousness occupied Davi’s heart and the next moment, she 

suddenly straddled him. She used her knees to support her weight not to sat on his stomach. Her hands 

were still on his shoulders while Sei’s eyes widened because of her sudden move. 



"I won’t listen to you." She said. Her eyes were looking wild yet gentle and determined as ever. She 

moved her face towards him and her lips were about to reach his when Sei’s warm hands held her face 

to stop her as he immediately rose. 

Sei was holding her face gently while Davi was straddling him. 

"Davi. Please, listen to me first." Sei said but the girl shook her head. 

"No! I won’t listen to you. I won’t listen! I won’t listen!" the girl suddenly yelled as her eyes began to 

well. Sei was stunned and he didn’t know what to do. He was already at his limit, his desire was eating 

him and now his wife was acting strange making his brain wanted to just shut down. 

However, that moment, his stubborn iron clad will was still playing fine at the back of his head. He 

wanted to at least say it before everything is too late, before his desire will take over him. 

"Davi, listen. I---" 

"I said I’m not listening! If you’re going to tell me that you will divorce me, I will never listen! Never! I 

won’t listen to you!" She yelled once again and tears slowly fell from her eyes. 

That moment, Sei felt like his world has darkened. His heavy breathing slowed for a moment and the 

sight of his wife’s tears was killing him. 

His frozen hands on her face then moved and he began to caress her cheeks. And the next second, the 

man suddenly kissed her eyes, tasting the tears falling from her eyes gently as though he was trying to 

make her stop and at the same time trying to feel her pain. 

And what he did, stunned Davi to the core. She could only close her eyes as he kept kissing them until 

his lips finally left his eyes. 

Davi then opened her eyes and looked at him in daze when the man spoke. 

"Who said I will divorce you?" he asked. His voice was still hoarse and filled with emotions. His eyes 

were still looking wild like a gentle beast while his breathing went fast again. 

"If I do that, I will die. Do you understand?" He continued and Davi’s heart raced as though it was 

spirited as she holds her breath. She couldn’t believe what she just heard and she thought she was 

dreaming. She didn’t even realize at all that for a while now, since the moment she straddled him, 

something hard was already touching her down there. 

 


